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TIIK NEW CJEUM/VN EMPIRE.
Ono of the most interesting incidents of

the ago, we are apprised by tho correspon-
dents, occurred on the 18th of December
last, at Versailles,that superbpalacewhich
Louis XIV. had erected at an almost
boundless expense, wrung from the labor
of an impoverished and misgoverned peo-
ple. On that day therepresentatives of,
united Germany waited upon King Wil-
liam, of Prussia, to offer him a Crotfu
Imperial. Two centuries ago, (says a
writer in tbe Philadelphia Press, who
seems to bo thoroughly informed in Ger-
man history.) when Jules Hardouin Man-
sard was constructing Versailles, and be-
fore he had constructed the water-works
of Marly to supply its fountains, Prussia
did not exist as a kingdom, for Frederic I.
who assumed the crown in 1701,was only
Elector of Brandenburg.

At this moment thePrussianprince is the
most powerfnl potentate in Europo. Ho
may be said to havo conquered Fortune
rather by tho goodness ofhis cause, the
wisdom of his counsellors, the conduct of
his generals, the valor of his army, and
tho blunders and errors of his enemies,
than by any great capacity of his own.
He has been patient and persisteut, even
when his own subjects misunderstood and
resisted him, and now has como the end.
The electorate of Brandenburg has ex-
panded into the empire of Germany.

On the memorable day in question,
when therepresentatives of the Beicbstag,
or Parliament of the German Confedera-
tion of princes and peoples, waitedupon
King William at Versailles, the president
of this representativebody was Dr. Sim-
son, who, in- 1848, had also been the
official who, in the name of tho Frankfort
Parliament, offered the Imperial nameand
sway to him, then Crown Prince, and now
King, who refused it then becauso the pear
was not ripe, aud accepts it now becauseit
is. The hour and the man have arrived,
and Germany, united and free, having dug
the crown of Barbarossa from the debris
under which it had been hidden for cen-
turies, now offers it to a prince of the
Ilohenzollernline.

In Versailles, where tho lator Bourbon
princes had lived and revelled ; whore the
treaties of Utrecht, of Kyswick, and of
Nimeguen had beeu devised ; where, in
1814, and again in 1815, William ofPrus-
sia, then in his teens, had accompanied his
father, one of the conquerors of Paris ;
where are the headquarters of tho German
army whiph he created ; iv that Versailles. where Louis lived like Sardanapalus, this
simple-mannered and almost austere
prince gave audienco to a German embassy
which prayed him to accept tho title of
Emperor. Ilistory has told us *l>y
what ingenious manoeuvring and ma-
chinery the two Napoleons, uncle
and nephew, contrived tbat venal officials
should appear to offer them the diadem
and sceptre, and by what manipulationof
tho plebiscite it was made to appear as if
France had called them to the throne ; but
here was an aged man, who, so far from
soliciting or intriguing for the imperial
dignity, left it doubtful, for a time, whe-
ther he would accept. However, the re-
ply, briof and simple, was that for the
sake of that Germauy which he loved so
well, the soldier-king would accept the
responsibility of tho position tendered to
him.

When peaca returns, Emperor William
will doubtless be installed with dignity
and grandeur. Already has come a request
from (the formerly freo town of) Frank-
fort-on-the-Main, the former seat of the
German Diet, to the effect that the corona.
tion of the Emperor Bhall take place in
her Cathedral. It will be remembered
that in the Election Chapel (Wahlkapelle)
tho former chiefs of "the Holy liornan
Empire" were chosen, and that forty-six
princes, so elected, were afterwards crown-
ed in front of the high altarof tho Cathe-
dral. Still in the Town Hall of that ancient
city remains the bauquetine-room,orKai-
sorsaal, in which each new Emperor was
entertained?and waited on by kings and
princes?and there, iv that irregular,
rhomboid-shaped apartment, hang tho
portraits of fifty-two German Cwsars in
succession, from Conrad I. to Francis 11.
Inasmuch as neither King William, nor
yet C-imt Bismarck, is a stickler for the
old feudalism which lay so long at dso
heavily, like an incubus, upon tho heart
of Germany, it is not improbable that,
under the new order of things, the corona-
tion will tako place in Berlin, now tho
actual capital of the empire. It may be
assumed, too, that in accordance with the
simple, almost homely, manners and
tastes of tho new Emperor, the nu-
merous officials, with high-sounding
titles, who crowded around the former
Ciesars of Germany, will be dispensed with
under the new regime. In 1804, when
Napoleon Bonaparte assumed the crown,
he adopted, from tho then existing Ger-
man empire, a numerous and costly corps
of dignitaries, with large salariesand high-
Bounding titles, and, iv 1853, Louis Napo-
leon did the same. If we judge rightly,
Emperor William, eschewing all this
ostentation and parade, will rather en-
deavor to surround and strengthen his
throne,as far aa ho can, with Kepublican
simplicity. Well docs he know?

"Ihe rank ia but tho guinea's Htauip ; ]A man's itma_ for a' that." !
_______^^^^^^^^^^^

Ccl. John W. Fobket is writing in the .Philadelphia Press, now his only paper. ,
what he knows about tho men and things j
of his most eventful life, under the head i
of "Anecdotes of Public Men." In tho ]
first paper he gives some interestingremin- ]
iscences of Clay, Wubster fand Franklin ?
Pierce. ! i

Washing!..\u25a0?_ c.rrc-Hiioi.ilet.t nf tlio I'liila-i
? lelphin Press?.n;;:

Tha WiMooslo delegationto the Uouso
havr? asr.cil torapportOi ncrul Hnlhrrt E.
Value, DOW a B-pfOMnUtWe from that
!.tate, lor the p _itio_ of .s. rgpant-at-arrrs
of the next BoUM. I lit) Oiii.o delegation
will OfgtOolonel Hnwkttie, atpresent as-
sistant superiritond-rit ol tho foldingroom,
for postmaster of the Room, It ia believe!
that thr Pen_.sylv_r.in delegation will sup-
port Mr. Mcl'her-OD for re-election aa
clerk ; that in, in <:use be do s not into rfere
with Kelly's chances for the chairm_i_.hip
of the ways a»d n-.eans committee. BUino
will, of course, be elected speaker, and the
chances are that the new Congress will be
organized 00 the 4th of March..

The Gen. Joiepli ft, West, just elccLci
to tbe Senate from Louisiana, was former!
a journalist in San Francisco, where b
built up ono of tho largest and most suc-
cessful of the daily newspapers.

He is a native of Louisiana, but was i
the Federal army. He came from Califor
ma with a regiment to thorelief of Canbj
when the latter was hard pressedby th
Texans in New Mexico.

Georgia Senators.?lt is understood
that the Judiciary Committee of the Sen-
ate have agreed to report in favor of tbo
admission of Messrs. Hill and Miller as
Smators from the State of Georgia, This
will be tho report of the majority. The
minority will report against tho admission

1 of any of tbe parties now claiming seats
as Senators from that State, aud iv favor if
a new election by the Legislature which
has just been chosen. Of course this re-
port will bo signed by the Democrats oa
the committee.
tkWkM*Wk\Wk%%WkWkmi I '» \u25a0"» I^^*_"_!B!______.

_-l_W AII.KolI'l-El-XM'i.

TO TUB WORKING GLASS.?We are now rre*par*! to furLinh all o'a.sps with constant employ-
uaentat home, the whole of the time orfor the bparfc
moments. Business new, l!g.-t, and profitable. P
sons of either sex easily earn from BOe. to $5 p
evening, aud a proportionalBum by devoting thewhole time to tie business. Boys ane girls eanearly as mn:;l; ns men. Tbatall who gee this ntice may tend their address, and test tho basin**..wo make tho unparalleled oner . To such aa are nowell satisfied, ye will send $1 to pay for tbo tioub
of writing. Full pHrricnhvs, a valuable gamp
which will do to commence work on, and acopy o"ThePeople** Litermy Companion"?one of the la
gest and best family newspapers ever published?a
sent free by mat.. Reader, if you want permanon
profitable work, address

K. a ALLEN & CO., Augusta, Maine.
rpHE NEW YORK WEEKLY OAY-KOORI THK CHAMPiONOF THKWHI'I
REPUBhIC AGAINST THE WOULD
$3 per year. Address "DAY-BOOK," New Yor
Cily.

UNIVERSALIS^? What it is? Send for the
STAR IN THK WEST, Cincinnati. A large

8-pageweekly ; established 183T, It meetsall the
wauls of the family; ?_.:\u25a0- "*U per year, $1..45 ni
months Try it. Specimens free. Address WIL
LIAMrON k CANT.VEf.L, Cincinnati, Ohio.
/CHRISTIAN STANDARD opposes Secis and advoV_V Primitive Christianity. Be_t cheapos
Family Weekly ; I pages ; -18 columns. Edited by
Elders Isvac Eriiett and .1. S L.mber. Only $Z
year I Specimens, freo. R. W. CARROLL k CO
Publishers, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ET 5 pereous to (successfully canvass for Prom
Vj taflM wh offer, and reemve a $25 Waltham
Watch for yourself. Address "PEOPLE'S WEEK
LV"," Dayton, 0.

fl ENUINE NORWAY OATS, and ALSIKE CLI
VJ VEE. Sauip'e packages petit free to all Fa
mera ; also, acopy of tbo AMERICANSTOCK JOUR
NAL, by enclosing stamp to N. P. EOYER & CO
Parkoi-burg, CheaterCo., Pa.. _ . _,

NEW YORK SAFETY STKAM POWER CO.
Steam Engines, with r.nd without cul-off, ant

Sectional S.ilety Steam Boilers, rmilt in quat
tities by special nmebinery. Send for circular, 4
Cortlandt St., Now York. ~Tar. KDDY,

COTTON COMMISSION MERCHANT,
7 Market Square,

Frovidenco, R. 1.
Cash Advances on Consignments ot Cotton.

TTICK'S

(FIiORAIi GUIDE
FOR 18T1.

I The First Kdlliou of One Hundred and Fifty Thou-
sand copies ot Tick's Illustruteo Catalogue cf Seedsand Floral Utiide, is published and ready to send
out?l(K) pages, aud an Engraving cf almost every
desirable Fiower and Vegetable. It is elogintly
printed on fine tinted paper, Illustrated with Three
Hundred fine Wood Engravings uud Two Beau tilul

COLORED PLATES.

The most beauti ful and Ihe most Instructive Floral
Guide published. A GERMAN EDITION published,

I in all other respect- similar to the English.
Sent free to all my customers of 1870, as rapidly

Jas possible, without application Sent toall othersJ who order them for TEN CENTS, which is not halt
the cost. Address

JAMES TICK,
Roche-te.-, Now York.

I a ff TO $10 PER DAY.
XD D MEN, WOMEN, BOYS and GIRLS who ec-I gage in onr now business mako from $5 to$10 per
day in their cwn localities. Full particulars at'd
instructions sent tree by mail. Those in need of
permauent, profitable work, should address at once.

OEORUiU STINSON A CO., Portland, Maine.
<2Xqr A WEEK SALARY!?Young men
uj ___\u25a0. *J wanted as local and traveling salesmtd.
Address (withstamp) R. H. WALKER, 34 Puik Row,Ntw York.

A GENTS! READ THIS!J\. WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY OP
$30 PER WE-OK and expends, or allow a large
commission, to si II our new end wonderful inven-
tions. Addreas M. WAGNER &CO , Marshall, Mich.

EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL.
#30 SALARY PJSU WEEK, and expenses, paid

Agents, tosell our nowand tiseiul discoveries. Ad-
dress v. SWEET k CO., Marshall, Mich.

? ?'

AGENTS WANTKD. ? Haw, Urge UNITED
STATES MAP, with iumenso World on reverse

side. Thebebt assortment ol Religious and 111ici i-
csl Obarts, Stationery, Packages Ac. Large profits !No risk I HAASI3& LUBRKOHT, Kmpire Map and
ChartEatablishmout, 107 Liberty street, Now York.

1 Q.9(\ USE THE "VEGETABLE I o*7f\J.O__jU. pui.MONAIiY BALSAM," AOIU.
The old standard remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con-
sumption. "Noihingbetter."

m CUTLER BROS,k CO., Boston.

TTPHAM'S DEPILATORY POWDKR.-RemoTea\J supeifluons hair iv live minat s, wifh.ut Inju-
ry to iho Bkin. Sent by mail for $1,2&.

UPIIAM3 A.STHMA OUBH
Relibves most Tiolecit paroxysms in live minutes and
tftectd a fapeodj euro. Price $'£ by mad.

THE JAPANESE UAIR t-TAIN
Colors Ihe vbilhers and hair vbeautiful BltA
BROWN. It consists of oulj ona prepkratloiL 7_<
cents bymail. Address a C. LPiIAAI, No,731 Jayne
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Circulars Mnt fito. Sold
by all druggists.

-? .
I>SYOHOMANCY.?Any lady or geiitleman can
i make$1,000 a month, secure their own hap]
and independence, by obtaining PSYCHOMANCY,
FASCINATION, or SOUL CHARMING. 400 pages;
cloth. Full instruction* to n-e thin power on-r ui-.n
or animals at will, how to ftfasmeriß*, baooota'i'lauco
or Writing Mediums, Divination, Spiritualism. Al-
chemy, Philosoi-hy of Omens and Dreams, Brfgtuun
Young's Harem Gi;i.:e to Marriage, Ac,all oontaluedin this book ; 100,1«00 sold ; price by mail, in cloth
11.25, paper covers $1. Nutic_!.?Any persen willing
to act as agent will receive a copy of the work free.
As nocapital is required,all demrevs of genteeleni*
ploymeat should seod tor the book, enclosing 10c.
for postage, tn T. W. KVAN3 k CO, 41 South Bth
street, Philadelphia.

A Clergyman,while residing te Scuih Amsrloass
a missionary, discovered asale and ttimpla remedy
fur the Cure of Nervuiis Weakness, Early Decay,
DUetftM. of the Urinary and SeminaJ Ortfans.and the
whole train of duqrdars brought on by baneful and
vicious habits. Great numbers have been cured by
thla noble remedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit
tee afflicted and unfortunate, I wlil *? end the rtc-ipe
for prepariug aud using this medicine, in a scalad
envelop**, to any ono who Reads It, Ftae of obargv.
Address JOSEPH X J.NM A N Station D,ltlble nouse,
Kaw York City. uo 18

p H X "PAIN KILL! R."
ram in tobe Urn lot of ns poor m»rt»I j,at

*vltablu aa death lt»H m_4 ltftU« a*, any tlinc to
mo upon vi. Therefore it h Importantthat remedial j

gentsshould be at h.nd to be ugo.l OB MB emergen-
v, when the -suniinft! pHnetplt lodged in the system
ivil dor.lope lUiflf, una wti ml th-i excruciating

I [onies of pain, or tha depressing influence of disease,

ach a n medial agent *\UU iv tbo TAIN* KILLER,
hose fame has made the cIrent of tin* globe. Amid

he eternal i-ei of tbe polar regions or beneath the
nt«lerable,and burningsun of the tropica, IU virtues ''ro known and appreciated. Under »U latitude |

rotn tb** one extreme to thn othor. suffering biiM-n-
Xy ha- found relief from many of Its ills by Its uae.
he wiJe and b.i til tti.i. over which this medicine

las.spreftd, attt.sts Its value aud potency. Pi
mall beginuing, the Tain Kilter has pushed gradu

lly along, making it-, own highway,solely by its
illllf.:..
Such ucoxainpkd uncce.--. and popularity 1 M

\u25barough! otter* into tho field, who have atiompted,
nder similarityof name, tv usurp the confidem«. i f

he people and turu it to their own selfishness and
ishonesry,but their efforts have provol fruitless

while the Pain Killer is eti'l growingin public favor,

M&~ Directions accompany each bottle.- Sold byall Druggists.
Price 35eta., 50 cti. and 91*00per bottt*
ja l?d&wlm

\J
Absolute Divorce* legallyobtained in New York,

Indiana, Illinois, aud other States, for persons from
any Bute or country, legal everywhere; desertion,
druukonnoßS, nou*r.upport. etc., sufficient cause; no
publicity. No obargountil divorce is obtained. Ad-

I vice free. Address,

i Counsellors atLaw,
i tie 30?ly ISOBroadway, New York City.

NEW AOVKRTISKMBMS.

A tbo AMERICAS KNITTING MACHINE CO.,
ja 13?4w Boston, Mass., or St. Lonis, Mo.

\\rATCII FREE, aud $30 a day sure, and noVV humbug. AtUlro a LATTA & CO., tfttabßTf,
jal3?4vr Pa.

basii.ee*. honorable. No competition, liberal pay
given. 8. W. KENNEDY, BS.4thet., Phlla. 4w

A QJD.TB, MALtS AND FEMALE? $100 a1\ wefk,?66 p**r cent., and $95,000 in cash
Prir-x.. Information tree. Address AMERICAN

ja 13 4w BOOK CO., 02 William St. New York.

Jjjf TO $20 Tor day and no risk. Do yon want a. *D 3situation as salesman at or near home, to in-
troduce o»ir now 7 strand White "Wire Clothes Line*
to last forever. Don't miss this chance. Pauiple
free. Address IIUDSOV RIVER WIRE WORKS,
76 Willium Btreet., Now York, or 10 Dearborn street,

J4_l3?4w Chicago, 111.

! * ByPending 35 CENTSwith
age, height,color of cyts and hair, you will receive,
tj return mail, acorrect pictureof your future hue*
band or wife, with nameand date of marriage. Ad-
dress W. FOX, P. 0. Drawer No. 24, F ultonville, New
York. de 13-4w

I JL will change any colored hair or beard to a p_r-
I manent black or brown. It contains no poiaon.

One comb sent byin\il for $1. Dealers suppliedst
reduced rates. Addreas WM. PATrON, Treai.,

j Springfield,Mas.. jal3?4w

IS3UED, JANUARY IqT, 1871.I "100 CHOICE SELECTIONS No. 3,"j containing the best new thing! tor Declamation,
Recitation, Ac. Brilliant Oratory, Thrilling Senti-I ment and Sparkling Humor, ISO pagos, Paper, 30I cents, Cloth, 75 cents. Ask your bookseller for it,
tr send price to P. OARREXT & CO., Philadelphia,I ja 13?4w Pa.

lITANTED?AGENTS, (S3O per day) to sell the
CHINE. Has the under-feed, makes the "lock stitch"j (alikeon both sides,.! aud is fully licenßpd. The bent1 and cheapeat family' Sowing Machine in tho market.
Addre-s JOHNSON. CLARK & CO., Boston, Maac,
Pittsburgh,Pa., ChLago, 111-,or St. Louis, Mo.

*a a poejs

w' ** 1D *'''<n ta **aTor'V nrrnated to fiuit all tastes. Foi
s '-\u25a0'?' everywhere. And for Bale
wholesale only by the GREAT-#"iHE__ll ATLANTIC A PACIFIC IKAISiifHSiiß cO, 8 chlirch '"\u25a0\u25a0-,'*wpr Nect-irCircular. jal3-4w

A GENTS WANTED
___!_, flnrltke History of

GOD'S CHURCH
By Prof. ENOCH POND, D., D. From Ai'am to th«I presont day. Light business. For men aud hdieij t-verynhyie. Oood pay. Send forcircular.

ZIEULER & McCCBDT,
ja 13?_w Philadelphia,Pa.

fl KIN. 't,f838.{
Now ready?the great standard work ot tho duy.

Tho Life ami TUn_M of GfcN. R. E. hM&. with a fu]I record of tbe campaigns aud heroic d*eds of bin
Companions in Arms; by a Lititingukhe& SouthernI Journalist. The Life of Oen. L;e i.i hyre given lulllof facts of interest never beforo published. MO
pat.es and SO life-likeBte< IEngravings. Price $3.76,
$l Ou per month made by Oisablud f_oldier_i and active

j men and women sellingthn work.
E. B, TREAT A CO., Publishers,

jal3?4w 65t Broadway,New York.

TJBDDCTION OF PRICES

to Conform to REDUCTION OK OUTIES.
GaEAT HAVING TO CONSUMERS

BY OBTTINU UP CLUBS
4tJ*Sei.d for cur New Price Lift and a Club form

will accompany it, containing full directions?mak-I ing a targe waving to consumers and remuii-TutAeI to club organizers.
TI! X GCErVT AMERICANTEA CO..

31 and 88 Vesey street,jal3?4w Nuw York, Poutofliue Box 0643.

T IFE AND CAMPAIGNS OF

J fl M \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 tr ''- 1 ci

lli ___ jMiEaLIS E
The Ouly Authentic aud Official Dlography of the

It.popularity ami great value are attested by thoI sale of over 90,000 copies already.
CAUTION,?Old and Interior Lives of GEN.jLEE are being ctrculat.d. See that the bocks youjbur are endorsed by all the leading Generals and

I prominentnn-nof the South, and that each copy is
accompanied by a superb lithographic portrait ofI GfeN. LEE, on a she, 119 by 24 inches, Bui'able tor
hauling; a copy of which v,e havo instructed our
Age- t* to present toevery Hubscriber for this work.

A..K\T.S WANTED.?Send lor Circulars and see
our torui-i, and a full description of the work. Ad-
dress NATIONALPUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia,
I'i.. Atlinta, Gi.( Cincinnati,'Ohio, or St. Louis,

For tale by

do l:-? ii Fifth an afreets.

T>RIME NEW ORI.EAKS
MOLASSICS,

l\.v mJ« by

J. MoCARTHY,

ja 9?tf Fifth and ihiishall ttreete.
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

1217 MAIN STItEBT,

Will commenceOctober 1 .t, 18T0. Tuitiononly $40
for unlimited instruction!, includingall thoDepart-

HffttO_ftt-D SAI-ES.

By CookA I.aughton,Auctioneers,

ASSIGNEE'S SALU
OF

IMK ACRES OF (AND IN KING AND
QUKKN COUNTY,

ATAUCTION.
In compliance with a decree of the Unite.! States

1 District court Tor the district of Virginia, of August
Slst, U6», in the matter ol James W. Garrett, bauk-

i rupt, I will sell at auction, ox, Wednesday, tbe 25th day of Jan'y, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M? in front of the United State* Court-? Hun"-, ie the city of Richmond,
I A TRACT OF LAND,

lyinglv the county of King and Queen, containing
3 114%acres,with improvementsthereon.

A full description of this nropeity will be givens on day of Bale.
TERMS?Oue-third cash; the balance on ft credit

B of six aud twelve months, the purchaser to give
endorsed notes, intercat added, for the deferred pay-
ments,the tuie to beretained by the assignee untilsahl notesare paid. LEWIS K. IIIGBY,~ de 29-TJtM3w Assignee;

I By Cook k laughton, Auctioneers.. \ SSIGNIE'S SALE"
N ACRES OFLAND TNALBHMARLB COUNTY, AT AUCTION.
In compliance with « decree of the United State.District Court for theDistrict of Virginia,ofDecern

s her 31st, 1879, in the matter of James 11. Woodbankrupt, Iwi!l eel! at auction, on
*\u25a0 Wednesday, tbe 25th day of Jan'y, 1871
f at 12 o'clock M., in front of the United Stales CourtHouse, in the cityof Richmond,

A TRACTOF LAND,
>3 in Albemarle county, about twelve miles from Charlottosville, containing

P' 63 ACRES,
having thereon a dwelling, with necessary outhouses.

A full description of this property will be giYei
onday ofsale.

' TERM s!?One-third cash; the balance on \u25a0 credl
of four and eight months, the purchaser to giTe en_ dorsed notes, interest added, for the deferred pay
ments, the title to be retained by the assignee untisaid notes are paid. LRWIB K. HIOBY,de29?TAM3w As-Ignee.

By Cook k Latigh.no, Auctioneers.
" A SSIGNEE'S SALE

TWO TRACTS OF LAND INDINWIDDIE COUNTY
° AT AUCTION.

Is compliance with a decree of the United StateDistrict Court for ttie District of Virginia,of Angus31st, 1809, in the matter of William Bishop, bankrupt, I will set!, at auction, on
Wednesday, the 25th day of Jan'y, 1871
at 12 o'clock M., In front of the United States CourtHon_i9, in the city of Richmond,- A TRACT OF LAND,

in Dinwiddie county,containing 218 acres.
y ALSO,
~ ATRACT OF LAND, containing 60 acres, adjoining

the aboTo.
Furthe 'description of this pruperty will be girei

on day of sale,v TERMS?One-third cish ; the balance on a credi- of six and twelvemonths, the purchaser to give en0 dorsed notes, interest added, for the deferred pay
f, -Resit, the title to beretained bytheassignee untiSlid notesare paid. LKWIS E. HIOBY,de29~TAM3nr Assignee.

By Cook& Laughton, Auctioneers.
f A SSIGNEE'S SALB

i UNDIVIDED INTEREST IN TANYARD ANI1 LAND ATTACHED,IN BRUNSWICK COUNTY,
AT AUCTION.. In compliancewith a decree of tho Ynited State*District Court for the District of Virginia, ofAugust

_
31sf, 1869, in the matter of J. Kaveuacroft Jonosa bankrupt, 1 will sell, at auction, oa

| Wednesday, the 25th day of Jan'y, 1871
at 12o'clock M., in front of tho United StatoaCourt-
House, in the cityof Richmond,

AN UNDIVIDED INTEREST,
1 beina; one-third in » TANYARD. with 23 acres o

' LAND attacked, near Lawrencevllle, in Brunswick] county.

* A description of this property will bo givenon daj
k of sain.

TERMS?Ono-third cash; the balanea on a credit
of lut and twelvemonths, the purchaser te give en-dorsed notes, interest added,fjr tho deferred pay-
i_iM.it ~ the title to be retained bythe assignee unti)

\u25a0 said notes are paid. LEWIS E. IIIGBY,
de 29?T&M3w Assignee.

By Couk& Laughton, Auctioneers., * A S3iaifHE'S SALB

\u25a0 LIFE INTEREST IN SO7 ACRES OF LAND,
1 IN ESSEX COUNTY,

AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decreo of the United. States
District Court, for tke district of Virginia, ofAugnst

l Slst, 18e9, in the matter of Thomas L. and Rich-
ard 11. Warring, bankrupts, Iwill i-ell at auction, on
Wednesday, tho 25th day of Jan'y, 1871^
nt 12o'clock M., in of tho United States Court-. Houee, in tho cityoi Richmond,

TUB LIFE INTERESTS
\u2666f said Thoe. L. and R. 11. Warring in

'IRACT3 OF LAND, CONTAINING SOT and
270 ACRES,

lyingon theRappahannock River, in the county of
Esaex, aud adjiiuiDK *he lands of Robert P. andr ThomasL. Warring, John Atkin, and otliei i.
j A full dsscrlptlon of the ahovo property will be' given on d-iy of sale.
k TKRVI3? cash ; the balance on a credit

ol six and twelve months, the purchaser to give eu-dors-id notel, interest added, tor the deferred pay-
ments, tlie title to ba retained hy the assignee until
said notes aro paid. LEWIS E. HIGBY,

de29?TAM3w A-ibignee.
By Cookk Laughton, Auctioneers.

ABSIUNJUi*! SALE
OP

1 TALUABLE OF SCO ACRES, IN
BRUNSWICK COUSTY,

AT AUCTION.

Ia comidiauce with a decree of the Unitod States
District Cuiii'-, for the di-trict of Virginia, of August
Slst, ISt-i), ii the matter OfObarles Gibbon, bank-
rupt, I will well at auction, on
Wednesday, the 25th day of Jan'y, 1871,
at 12 o'clock ft_L in front ef the Unitod States Court-
Ilouse, in the city of Riohmand,

TKE VALUABLE TRACT OF IQO ACRES,
< n which f'aid Charles Gibbon rt-sidos, lying in the
countyof Bruuswick, hayingthereou a DV7ELLING,
with necessary out-houees.

A full oescription of this property will bo given
on c"ay of sale.

TERMS?One third cash ; the balance ona credit
of Bix and twelve months, the purchaser to give en-
dorsed notes, intere.it ud<!ed, for the deferred pay-
ments, the till** to be retained by the assignee-until
said notes are paid. L..WIS & HIGBY.

de __9?T-fcllSiv Assignee.
1W Goek k Auctioseeri.

ASSfGHBB'B SALK
OF

LANDS IN PRINtE GEORGK COUNTY,
AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decree of the United Slates
District court for the district of Virginia, of August
Slst, 1869, in the matter of D. M. Goe, bankrupt,I
will soil at anction, on
Wednesday, the 25th day of Jan'y, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M., in front of the United StatesCourt-
Hon .c, tn the city of Richmond,

A TRACT OF LAND,
in Prince Osorgo county, containing 242 acre?, being
apt-it of "Sttell Banks" farm.

ALSO,
an UNDIVIDEDINTERESTIN A TRACTOFLAND
in Prince George county,known as "Walls."

A full de_criptii»u ol this property will be given
on dayof sale.

TKltMS?One-third oa_h ; the balanoe on a credit
ef six and twulvti mouths, tbe puruhaeers to give
endorsed notes, iute:e._t added, for the deferred pay-
ment., tbw i lii" to be retained by the assignee until
said notesare paid. LSWIS K. HI9BY,

de 29?TAJMfttw Assignee.

By Cook k Laughton,Auotionoe_s.

ASSIGNEE'S SALK
OF

2UO ACRKS OF LAND IN GREENYILL_S COUNTY,
AT AUCTION.

In eonifrlla&C-fl with a decres of tbe United States
District Court for tbeDistrict of Virginia, of Aunst
31st, 1809,in tha matter of Joseph Hubbard, bank-
rupt, I wilt sell at auction, ou
Wednesday, the 25th day of Jan'y, 1871,
at 12 o'clock W., in front of the United StatosCourt-
Houcc, in tbe cityof Richmond,

A TRACT OF LAND,
InGr.-enville connty,abeut seven ___.il«. from Hicks;}
ford, ceiiUiuiug

2UO ACRES.
A full de-oriptioaof this properly will be giTen

c-n dv Of sale.
TEi.MS?One-third cahh ; tho balance op a eredlt

of Six and tweivo months, the pnrckaser tw nive en-
dorsed votes, it-terest added, tor tho drferred pay-
ments, the tide teberetained by tbe assignee until
said notes arepaid. LliWlS E. HIGBY,

do29? Assignee.

ASAIG .<_£_]__ SALES.
Hy Cook t Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SAbB
?7

W» ACItKS OF LAND IX ODLPBPER COUNTY,ANB LOT AT Y.R.T I'OIM,
AT AUCTION. |

In compliance Willi a dorrio uf the United gtatea
ni.trlct Court for tha District ot Vlrijinla,of Augnst
SI, 18(59. ia tha matter of Jahn Tajlur, lii.nkriipt,I wilt:i.ll, at nuation, on
Wednesday, the 25th day of Jan'y, 1871, '\u25a0at 12 o'clock M., In front of Ilia Uiiitwl Statoa Court-Ho_»_. in the city of Kichamn.l, ;

A tUOt Of LAM),
iv tho coautjr uf Caliiepar, containing 600 acrea.

ALSO,
A LOT in tha tow« of Weit.Poiit, Kins Williamcounty, nt tha tenuium af ltlc__ion_ and Y»r_l_i t-ar raitroad,

farther detcrljllcnof thin properlywill ha given
an day of sal*.

T-lIOIS -ii:.. \u25a0:-.-. J, -~1,; tha balaaceona credit
of alx and twelve months, the pnrchnier to give en-dorsed notoa. Interest added, fur tha deferredpay-
ments, tha title to ha retained bythe assignee untilsaid notes are p lid. LEWIS K. IIIOHT,da-9?T?M3w Assignee.

*ly Caok A Lnagliton, Aactioaoars.
A SSIO.NBE'S SALK '

A VALUABLE FAI-M OF 425 ACUKB IN NOIt-TIIVUnEKLAM- COUNTY, AT AUCTION.
In conplianco vrith a decrne of the United StatesDistrict Curt for the I iatrict of Virginia, of August

Slst, 1869, iv tha matter of Joseph 11. l£_»_rd, bank-rupt, I will sell at auction, oa
Wednesday, the 25th day of Jan'y, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M., In front of the Ualted States Coart-Haiie. in the city of Kichmend,

A TERTVALUABLE FARM,
in tha lower part of Narthuniherhind county,con-taining

425 ACRES.
A full uescriplionof this proporty will be givenon

day of sale.
TERMS?One third ensh ; the balance on a credit

of six and twelve months, tlio puicbasTto giveen-dorsed notes, interest added, for the deferred pay-
ments, the tllle to be retained by th_ assignee until
said notes are patd. LKWIS K. UIOBY,de29?TAM3w Assignee.

By Cook A Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALi
OP

M ACRKS OP LAND IN KINO AND QUHF.N
COUUTY,

at auction:
Incompliancewith a d-cree of the United SlatesDistrict Conrt for th*.Distrlct of Virginia, of August

Slst, 1860, in tho matter of C. 11. WiMams, bankrupt,
I will sail, at auctioß, on
Wednesday, the 25th day of Jan'y, 1871,
at 12o'clock M., in front of tha United Elates Court-Houso, In the cify of Richmond,

A TRACT OF LAND,
in King and Queen county, on which sail Williamsresides, containing 260 acres, with DWELLINO nndnecessaryouthouses.A full description of this property will be given
on dayof sale.

TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on a credit
of sixand t-elve months, the purchaser to give en-dorsednotes for tho deferred payments,the titlo tobe retained by the assignee until ..aid notes are paid.

I.ICWIS E. IIIGBY.de 29?T_M3w Assignee

By Coos A Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE)
OP

125 ACRES OP LAND IN DINWIDDIE COUNTY,
AT AUCTION.

Ivcompliance with a decree of the United StalesDistrict court for the district of Virginia, of August
31st, 1869,iv Ihematter of R. W. Williamson, bank-
rapt, I will sell at anction, on
Wednesday, the 25th of day Jan'y, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M., in front of tho United States Court-House, in the oity of Richmond,

A TRACT OP LAND,
in Ihe county of Dinwiddie, containing 125 uc*es.A description of this property will he given onday of sale.

TERMS?One-third cash ; the . aiaaee on acredit
of six and twelve months, the purchoser to give en-dorsed notes, interest added, for the deietred pay-
ments, the title to be refiiinttl by the assignee until
said noles are paid, LEWIS E. LIIoBV,

do 2-?T&M-w Assignee.__
1 'ASSIGNEE'S SALB

OF

FARM STOCK, Ac.
By authority of the United StattH District Couri

for the district of Virginia, in the mnttor oflYmN.Ward, bankrupt,I will sell, at public auction,a'
Warsaw, Richmond county,on

MONDAY, ITEBRUARY Cm, 1571,(Court-day),
i at 12 o'clcck M ,
1 Alarge lot of FARMING UTENSILS,FARM STOCK?consisting ot CATTLE,SHEISI1 and HOGS;. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,' LIBRARY OF MISOJ_LLAN£OU3 AND TIIEO

LOGICAL BOOKS, Jtc, Ac.
T__rms Cass.

LEWIS E. HIGBY,
JaIQ?M&F2W Aasignco.

4 SSIGNEE AND TRU.STEL'SSALK
f /a. op
1 LAND IN KING WILLIAM CUUKTY.
1 Incompliancewith a decree cf tbo United St_(e_

District. Court, fur the District of Virginia, ot De-; cember.lat, 1870.in the maUerofYoungI. Clements,bankrupt, c will sell, at auction,on
1 MONDAY, THE 23D OF JANUARY, 1871,

that being court-day,at 1 n'clock P.M., at King
William C.ll, tho TRACT OF LAND conveyed bysaid Youo:r 1 Clements and wife te Fdwsrd Cbris-
ttan, trustee IJV the President and Maulers, or Pro-fessors, of the College of William and Mar;, in Vir-ginia, by daed,duly recorded, in the clerk's office ofKing "\\ illiom county,ct'Dtalnlngsevenhundred and
seven acres, tworoods and seven poles (.07 acres, 2R. and 7 P.J, the .time being bounded as per said
deed, and located In tho said countyofKing William., TERMS?One-half cash ; tbe balance onacredit of
sixand twelve months, the purchaser to give notes
with asr-plosocurlty, and the title to In retained uu-til the whole purchase money shall have been paid ;
iho deferred payments to bear interest at 8 per cen-tum perannum.

Said real estate will bo sod in p*rce]s if purchas-
ers desire ir. For further particulars address theundersigned.

E. B. MONTAGUE, Trustee,
Shackelford I*. 0., King and Qqmh county.

J. R. MOUNTUAHTLJBi, Assignee,
de2o-TuAF3w Enfiold, King William county.

AS SIG H E B'A SALE
OF

VALUABLE LAND IN THE COUNTY OF LU-
NENBURG.

By virtueof an order of the District Court cf theUnited States for the District of Virginia, I will seu,
to the highestbidder, at publicauctiou, at Meherrin
Depot, on the Richmond and Danville railroad, on
WEDNESDAY, THEIs* DAY OF IKDRUARY, 1871,
free from all lions and encumbrances, that veryDE-
SIRABLE TRACT OF LAND surrendered by Sam'l
W. Davis, bankrupt.

The said tra;-t of land consists of about one nundred and fifty acres, upon whkb there is a good
frame DWELLING HOUSE, of four rooms, and all
necessary out-buildings,and is situated within three
miles of Mf-herrin Depot, on the Richmond and Dan-
ville railroad

TJfiRMS?The ptirchftser to pay in cash one-third
of the purchase money, and to execute his bonds,with approved security, for the residue, in equal in-
stalments, payiibio respectively in one and two years,
with interest from day of salo.

JOHN R. BAILEY, Assignee,
jas?Th3w Of Sasa'l W. Davis, Bankrupt.

A SSIGNEE'IiI SALK

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN LUNENBURG
COUNTY, VA.

By virtue of anorder of tbe United States District
Court for the District of Vi.ginia, dated the 24th
day of December, I will >.«lI at Burkeville, on

FRIDAY, THE 3d DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1871.
the following tracts of land, towit:

No. I.?Containing 800 or900 AOBVS, with FINE
BUILDINGS, adjoining tho lands ot JU H. Knight
and others.

No. 2.?Containing about 250 ACRES, unjoining
the lam's ef E. C. Scott and ether*.

No.».?Containing 700 or (.00 ACRES, adjoining
the l-ii.l.-t of W. M. Neal and others.

No. 4?LOT OF LAND at'Lunenburg C. H., con-
taining about 10 ACRES.

No. s.?Revlsionary INTEREST in 2CO ACRESLAND, now in the occupancy of Jane E. Stokes.
Also whatever interest the bankrupt may have iv
the estato of Mrs. Jane M. Bh-okwcll. The
lands are sold subjt-ct to the wife's rightof dowor.

TERMS?So much cash as may be necessary to
pay expenses in baukruptcy, aud the balance on a
credit of twelve and eighteen months, with interest
from the day of sale, the purchaser giTingbond andapproved security, and the titlo rotalnod until allthe purchase money Is paid.

Flats of thetbo lauds will be exhibited on day ofsale.
yfISEF-The bonds and accounts surrendered by the

petitioner, wilt be sold for cash at the same times nndplace.
;i\ A. FORBES,

Asiigueo of L' H.fttofaes,
ia 10?2aw8w Uankrunt.

A SBl«_F._'B SALK "
LA. or

WIIHAT, OATS, CORN, _o.

n the matter of DENIS K. FERGUSON, Bankrupt.

By virtue ofa decreeof tbe United States District
ourt for iho district of Virginia, of date January
Gib, 187.', Ishall offer for sale on

FRIDAY, -ANUAI.T 271H, 1871,
n the premisesof said bankrupt,near Poag's Mill,
v Roanoke county, a quantity of WHEAT, OATS
n.l CORN; also, PLOWS, HARROWS and other

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS (being tho same
roperty advertised to bo sold by the U. 8. Marshalv January 2M, 1871).
Tbkms (.:_..i.

JOHN M.HALL,Assignee
j\lß._T_F2w of Denis K. Ferguson, abankrupt.

Will be seld, to the highestbidder, at thorcsiuonce
of N. 8. Edmunds, in tbe couuty of Brunswick, on

THE Bin OF FEBRUARY, 1871,
the following property belonging to the estate of
said Edmunds, a bankrupt,via:

About WO ACRES OF LAiU>, and at! U!a PERSONAll PROPERTY.
TERMS -Land, onethird cash; balance on acredit

of six and twelve months, Interest from date, and ti-
le retained. Personal propertycashja 17-2aw3w_ LEWIS K. HIOBT, Assignee.

**__AHSHAL'S HUT-«J__»!
Ty«tKx^o_>uF^JL/ States for theDistrict .1 Virginia.
To all whom itmay concern?Greeting:

Notice is hereby given, That, on tke 11th d*y of
January, 1871, the schooner Phe.be 8. Williams
was seized by the Marshal of the United Btates
for said District, as the same ia libeled and proa-
ecuted in this Court for condemnation for the
causes in the said libol set forth, and that Baid
cause will stand for trial at the court-room in
the city of Richmond, on the Mist day of January,
next, 1871, when and where all persons aro warned
to appear to show eanse why condemnation should
not be decreed, and to Intervene for their interests.

DAVID ft, PARKER.
United States Marshal.

Dated January 11. 1871. jaH-lOt
2_3?Revenue.

K -STRICT COURT OP THEUNITED
States for the District of Virginia,

'I whomit may concern?GiieetinH :
Notice is hereby given, That, on the 10th day'of

January, 1871, nine hundred and fifty pounds Man-
ufactured Tobacco, claimed by B. F. Baxter A Co.,
of Petersburg, Virginia were seized by tbe
Marshal of the United St. tea for said district as for-
feited to the useof the United States, and the same
is libeled and prosecuted in this court iv tbe name
of tho United States, for condemnation for the causes
in said libel set forth, and that said cuuro will atand
for trial at the court-room in the city ol Richmond,
on the Ist day of March next, 1871, when andwhere all persona are warned to appear te show
cause why condemnation should not be decreed,and
to Intervenefor their interests.

DAVIDB. PARKER,
U. S. Marshal.Dated January 10th, 1871 ja ltt-iot? =.16

TPIISTRICT COURT OF THEUNITEDJL_/ Stßteß for the District of Virginia.
To all tohom itmay concern?G__BTlN_ :Notice is hereby given, That, on the 27th day oDecember, I*7o, Two Copper Stills and six kar-rels of Vinegar, claimed by John J. Terner,Southampton cou--ty, Virginia, were seized by
the Marshal of the United States lor said Dis-trict as forfeited to the UHe of the UnitedStated, and tbe same is lib.led and prosecuted
in this Court in the name of the United States, forcondemnation for the causes in the said libel setforth, and that said causewill stand for trial at thecourt-room in tho cityofRichmond, on the Ist d.iyof March next, 1871,wheu and where all persons arewarned toappear to show cause why condemnationshould not he decreed, and to Intervene for theirInterests. DAVID B. PARKER,

Dated December Z7lh, 1870. __________*'r\TSTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDJL_/ States for the District of Virginia.
To all whomit may concern?fjhtEßTlNa :I Notice is hereby given, That, on the 22d day ofDec,

I 1870, one Mule, and one Cart, and a barrel of Apple
I Brandy, claimed by John J. Turner, SouthamptonI county, Yindnia, were seized by the Marshal ofI the United States for said District as forfeited toI the use of tho United States, aud the same isI libeled and prosecuted in this Court in the nameof the United States, tor condemnation for the causes Iin the said libel set forth, and that said cause will -stand for trial at tho court-room in tho city of Rich- !mond, on tho Ist day of March next, when and |whereall persons are warned to appear toshow causewhy condemnation should notbe decreed, and to in-tervene lor their interests.

DAVID B. PARKER,U. S. Marshal.Dated December 2_d 1870. de 22?IQt
MAI.SHAi^XL-icsT-"

T»TAR-HAL'B BALE.
By virtuo of writs venditioni exponas issued fromI the clerk's office of tho United States District Court,I and to me directed, I shall proceed to sell, at publioI auction, for cash, to the highest bidder, on

WEDNESDAY, THE26th DAY OF JANUARY, 1871,I in the store-room of the Custom-llouse, at Norfolk, IVirginia, at 11o'clock A. M., tho following property,to wit :
10barrels WHISKEY,t barrels DISTILLED SPIRITS,1 barrel HIOHWINKS,

?1 packages .PPLBBRANDY,2 kegs LAGER BEER and2 empty SPIRIT CASKS.
ALSO,

il boxes and 5 caddies MANUFACTURED TO- IEACCO.
Persons -desiring to purcliaio aro invited to be [j present.
Dated Norfolk, Va., Jan. 11,1871.

DAVID 11. PARKER,U. S. Maishal.By JOHN W. FAKRELI,jal2?tds Deputy.
ITN-fED STATES W-TRI-TCOUIU',DISRTICTU OF VIRGINIA.?In the matter of D. K.FEH-. USON, bankrupt.
By virtue of a decree of sale from the Hon. Jedge ief the United States District Courtin theabovecase jI shall,on MONDAY, January _ad, at 12 o'clock M.j

on the premisesof said bankrupt.nearPayne's Mill*,inKoauo-e County, Ya., oiler formula to tho highestj bidder, the following described real and personal Iestate, to wit : Four hundred and seventy sevenI und-a-hHlf acres ot valuable f"AND with miI proveuieuts; a quantity of WHEAT OATS nndCORN. Al-O.PLOKS, HARROWS, and other agri-I cultural Implements.
TERMS.?For personalproperty, all sums of$100j and less, cash ; for al Isums ore* that amount, 60j days time, with nogotiablonotesand approved securIty. For real estalo, one-third cadi ; balance in sixar.d twelve~months, with negotiable notes and ap-

\ eyed necur.ty.
JOHN P. YKATMAN,DeputyofDAVID B. PARKER,de 20?td \l s. M.-i 51.i.l- -- \u25a0"»? ' i \u25a0 ? ?

-^-^__JL-_-_-iSL--_i--_-{ JSs^
<S>/r FIRST PREMIUM" -- A.

'IMPROVED FAMILY SEWING MACHINE*
112 50 clear profit p*r day. $75 00 per week $300per month made EASY by auyLADY or GENTLE-MAN introducingthis GENUINE and OMGIN _LOLD FAVORITE. With its mauy new and practicaladd.lions, makingthe most complete combination otvalmhlo and useful improvonitnts ever effected inI iv any one machine, 'i'ao embodiment of extremeI aimplicity,efficiency and utility,entirely different inmodel and deßign from any low priced machine. Itis tho most serviceable,elegantand reliable FAMILYI SEWING MACHINE ever invented, gives perfectsatisfaction wherever introduced Has received PRE-MIUMS, -tood the test of 10 years, and is fullyap-I proved ol by every familywho havethem lvuse Is( noiseless, make tho strong and beautiful ELASTICI LOCK STITCH, with wonderful rapidity and cer-tainty. Sews anything a needle will go throuuhfrom tho finest to the thickest fabrle, firm and neat*I with ease. Uses all kinds ofsilk or thread directI from tho spool; is improved with now self-actingfeed, spring ten-Jen,eolf-guider, asd uses the adjus-table straight needle, perpendicular motion, withpowerful lever action. Possesses all tho goodqualitiesof thebest high pricedmachines condensed iwithout their complications or tault. Samples of 1sewing SENT FREE on receipt of stamp. For cer-I tlllcates, Ac, see DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETSj mailed free. A thorough practical sewing machineI for family use.?"Tribune." Avery strong aud ro-I liable machine, at a low price.?"Standard." Thisbeau'lful sewing machine is one ef the most inge--1 nious pieces of niechani-iu ever invented "Denio-I crat," (la. Worth many times it cost to any family.

?"*\u25a0\u25a0 V. Weekly." It Is quitea new machine withj its many late improvements, and sews with astonish- Iing ease, rapidity aud neatness.?"Republican," N.Y.Slugie machine, as samples, selected with care terFAMILY USE, with everything COMPLETE, sentI to any part of the country per express, packed iv
strong wooden box, FREE, onrecoipt of price, $5 vuSafe delivery of goods guaranteed. Forward cash by
RE.iISIKHED LETTERS, or P.O. MONEY ORDER,at our risk. Agents wanted, male or female, every-where. New pamphletscontainingextra liberal iv-I documents sent free.

Addresa FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 00. Of.I fice 86 Nassau street, New York. oc.7? w'ly
rpUB IMPROVED

SINGER SEWING MACHINE,
THE BEST FOR ALL KIMDS OF WORK.

Its Sales Indicate it; Durability and Popularityprove it; its Work -onions it.
EIGHTY-SIX THOUSAND SKVE . . HUNDREDAND EIGHT-ONE SULD L IST YEAR.

NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.
We DaJtfcar force nor crowd sales. The MachineI:- ? o,"--ils merits. Call and examine it.. MwhineiREPAIRED.

F-._u_.l-., owingtJlhe pat-Hit and important re
latlons which theyoust-in, their peculiar organize

j tion, and tho ofilcos they perform, are subject t,

many sufferings, yrcodoni from those contribute Inno
?mall degree to their happlnesiana welfare, for none

1 can ke happy who areill. Not onlyso, but noone ol

I thetevariousfoinala c-mplalntscan long he suffered
I to run on without involving the general health of

tha Individual, a»n ere long preducing permanent

j sickness and prematura decline. Nor la It pleasant

I to consult a pkysioiau for tha relief of these various

j delicate affections, and only upon the moat urgent

I necessity will a true woman so far sacrifice her great-

est charms to dothis. The sex will then thank us
for placing in their hands simplespecifics which will

be found efficacious In relieving and curing almost
every ono Of thoso troublesome complaints peculiar
to the se

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT OP HUGH-.?Hundreds
BulTer en In silence, and hundreds of others apply

vainly to drngglttsand doctors, whs either merely

tantalise them with the hope of a cure Or apply

remedies which make them worse. I would not wish
to assort anything that wonld do injustice to the'
afflicted, but lam obliged to say that although it

I may bo produced from exceßsivo exhaustion of the

riowers of life, by laborious employment,unwhole-

some air and food, profuse menstruation, the use of
teaend coffee,anil froquent childbirth, it ia furof-

tener causod by direct irritation, applied to the mo
cuo membrane of the vagina itself.

When reviewing the causes of these distressing

complaints, it is moat painful to contemplate the at-

tendant evils consequentupon them. Itia but aim-
ploJustice to the subject to enumerate a few of the
many additional causes which so largely affect the

life, health, and happinessof woman Inall classes ol
society, and which, eossequently,affect moreor loss
directly, the welfare of the entire human family.?

The mania that exists for precocious education and
marriage, causes the years that nature designed for

corporeal devc-lopcmentb» bo wasted and perverted
in thorestraints of dress, the early confinement ol
school, and especiallyin the unhealthyexcitement of

J ho ball-room. Tims, with the body halt-clothed,
and the mind unduly excited by pleasure, pervert-

ingin midnightrevel the hours designed by nature
for sleep and rest, the work of destruction is hall
accomplished.

In consequence of this early strain upon hor sys
tern, unnecessary effort is required by the delieat
votary to retain her situation in school to a late
day, thus aggravating th evil. When ci.o excite
ment Is over, another In prospective keeps the mini

I morbidlysensitive to impression, whllo tho now con
stant restraint of fashionablo dress, absolutely for
bidding the exeroiso indispensableto the attainmen
and retention of organic health and strength; the
exposure to night air; tbe sudden change of torape-

I ratare, the completeprostration produced by exces
\u25a0lye dancing, mu_t, of necessity, producetheir legiti

mate effect. At last, an early marriagocaps the cli
maxof misery, and tke unfortunate one, hlthorto
so utterlyregardless of the plain dictates andremon
strancos of her "delicate nature,becomes an unwill-
ing subjoct of medical treatment. This is but a
truthful pistnre of the experience of thousands el

our young women.

\u25a0

Longbel'ere tho ability to exercise the functions of
the _one__tlvoorgans, they require an education of
their p.-.cnllur nervous system,composedof what ia
called the tissue, which Is, i common with the fe-
male Lie_6t and lips,evidently under the control of
mental emotions and associations at an early period
of life ; and, as we ahull subsequentlysee, these emo-
tions, whon excessive, lead, longbefore pnberity, to

habits which sap the very life of their victims ere
nature has self-completed their development.

For Female i.oaknoea and Debilit* tVhitos o
Leucorrhoaa, '. ooProtae Mcuetn t tion, Exhaustion,
Too Long Continued Period-- Prolapsus andBear-
InjDown, or Prolapsa Uteri, we offor the m-st per-
fect speciflo known: Uc._._oi.i>'_ Cohpo_ni> Ex
-Eaot orB-Ohb. Directions for use, diet,and u-vioe,

Females in everyperiod of life, from infancy to ex-
treme old age, will find it aremedy to aid nature Id
the dischargeof its function?. Strength is tho glory
of manhood and womanhood. IlEi.Mii.iu.'s Extbact
Ehcso is more strengthening than any of the pre-
parations ef Bark or Iron,-infinitely safer, and more
pleasant. Hilmbold's Extbact Bcchu, having re-
ceived the endorsement of the most prominentPhy_-

.-lans in the United Slates, is now offered to aflllct-d
humanityas acertain cure for the following disease.
and symptoms, from whatever cause originating
General Dobility, Mental and Physical Depression,

j Imbecility, Detertninatlon of Blood to tho Head,
Confused Ideas, Hysteria, General Irritability, Rest-
lessness and Sleeph-ssneßs at Absence of Mus-
cular Efficiency, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Ema-
oiatiou, Ixjw Spirits, _>i«organl__tion or Paralysis of
tbe Organs of Generation, Palpitation of the Heart,
and, lv fact, all t_a concomitants of _ Nervous and

j Debilitated state of tho Bystem.
To insure the genuine, cut this oat. Aak for

Hx__ik.__'b. Tuka no other. Sold byDruggists and
r'i.l. tl everywhere. Price $1. »._ per bottle, or
six bottles for tii.so. Delivered to any addrese.
Dcscribo symptoms iv all cemiuunfcatious. Address
11. T. HEI.MBOLD, Drug and Chemico) Warehouse,
5W4 Brv_dway, N. V.

ALL -1.-.UINH UNLESS _>ON.? I!)' I>

I ivrd wrapper, with f..--sli:ille . f


